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, LATEST BY TJZLEQRAPITu iLjNEVy; ORLEANSTHE REPUBLICAN
-- BANNER.

! T" " " r--

ledge, ft has produced the impression anronjr
foreign nation? that our great and etorious con-
federacy ta in; constant danger of dissolutloii.
Tliis does- - us reriou? injury, becaiie acknow.
ledged powerf and !Sihty alays coinmnd
respect among' nation,; and are among the bvni

...!"!

fl

MR. BtTCIIANAN LETTER OF ACCEpl

Par readers will ' find below the-admira- ble

and impressive letter of Mr. Buchanan,! accep-tin- g

the nomination for tlie' rresideni y. No
extended iomraent jon thiji letter would be . ex-

pected of or is needed. It ppeaka f r itself.
It Weathes, in the largest and fullest meafure,'
i bat' national comp-eherisi-

ve patriotitn, and
ihwe jret ; and found ; DcTmocratic prinriples
which are so worthy ofJthe,candidate of eucli a
party and of the man.- - Brubanan appeahi to no
prejudice?, to; no passioiu. He ai'dreeaes bia
con tUry men, not by ectinni, but aa a whole
uniied eole, and he heads the only parly, and
occupies th only pmund w bTch can rave us
froni impending cviln, and perpetuate tiie ""Con.

titutin and the Union i : i x )
j ". ! ! Laxcaptek, June13tl 185G.

.Sir: The Nniional Convention of ihe Dem.
ocralic party; which aemb!ed at Cincinnati,
on Ihe firt Monday in June, unanimously nmn.
inatd you a a caridMate for tlie office of IVcei.
lient of the United State-- .

t .
-

We have been directed by the Con vein ion to
convey tymi thi intelligence, and lo request
yop in their name, to accept the nomination for
the exalted trust which the Chief Magistracy of
th Union impose. ., ,

"
j

The Convention, founding tliplr action unon

fl'RRMS: For llvekr. TWn nni i ia
advance or. THREE DOLLAtfS-T- f pay.

jimint is delayed tilbths end ef the year.
' I U dvek nsEMESJT ;cnnspfcuoujely fnr erted at

per square lor the first insertion and 25 ct
riper square lor eacn euo.seqpent insertion.
J usisessCaeds , not exceeding one pquare

. ! nerted at o a year.

: South, used his best efforts to get the Missouri
;;liije extended to the rei8c ; jand, after all

"pnospect of effecting this was defeated by
jric-rtker-n votes, he then sustained the Comoro-- 1

mjse measurs of 1 850, , including the- - furtive
f slave law. Though abroad durinsr the atmM
on the Kansas and N ebraska actj yet, immedi
aqeiy on ins return ne avowed himself, m tnc
most emphatic jtej-ra-

, the friend! of the meas- -.

ure : affirming hot only its constituli jnality,
but als0::ts justice, propriety, and nece.ity.
Since Ills ...nomination, he. has endorsed most

.ft-- - i - L i t

thoroughly the j 66und and national platfurm
ta uie qeruocrauc; con vent ion. ; ins uitelJectii-ji- j

ftbiliiies.his moderation, prudence, and con .

servatism n3 a Sta'eman, as welt as lus lon
eipeicBce and j ettensive information, and
dlgnitvand courtesv Of manlier as "fl gcntle--

.Ta u, an go io iorm a cnaractc r evvy way wor- -

ty of ihe high statiou Ar which he 1 as been
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rMf.- Scully, late Clerk of tlie4 Fust
District .Cu rt, Ne wr Orleans, ! was arrest --

ed last week in llial city, charged Iwith

carrying concealed weapons and. held --to
Bail Gen. Lewis, the Mayor, was ex's,

amined hs n witness for the defence,' and
staled that during (lie lute election excise-men- t

several cinzens had come to ;iui
and askd permission to cariyj arms.j He
hdd ihehi they might carry them openly.
Ilis own private ojiinio'ii was that any
man who, would have a chance nt allof
protecting his life should be armed fur the
last few days. : v wf-

j,

The Tine Delta of the 7thin$fatif, in
ocniinenting on the above case, gives the

following startling pictiire of 'the state of
society in New Orleans : - j

;

- ' In any wel regtilaled society where
laws are faithfully executed, where! per
son atid properly nie protected, ihej caS
rying of concealed weapons is a daslaid-lya- ci

and should m punished, jis it is
made punishable by the statutes of this
Stale. When, howeveF, society has re-

solved itself inio'chaos- when1 nil law and
oider are nt an end, wlten bullies and ste-
reotyped assassins walk the sjreet uumov
lusted, ins isntiti J,as been theicase4u this
v 1 1

-v nr uie insi eioivto mmii i . itk.h...
Assume a new nhn.-e- . mid it bfdtoove.vJ
every; intfti whose life is worih nuytliiti''
to litmsell or Ins tamilv In be, in n jpnsi-lio- tj

to defend himself.! Such is the; case
nl present iii NewOileans ; and wh will
venture to nssert, with the fear 6f con-
tradiction hy-iin- y decent man whose virl
is worih any.ljiing, that there? is nol "one
man in ten in this city, at this moment
who occupies nny proitiineni posiiiori (vye
leave out the assassins, who are niways
armed,) wlio does not carry aljout his per
son some concealed weapon j of defence.
Fliis foct is too not'orious to ndmitf

doubt or, cavil. Well, the matter litis
come to ibis : tl at any man who may be.
come obp ctiouable to tho bullies" who at
present teimiize over ihe niitlioriiies and
acltiully this city must make up Lis mind
io fim ihe tisk of I einsr mulcted in the
nice Imlesmn of 250 a day :for carrying
concenh'd wenpoi.s, of be every .moment
of bis life at llie mercy of assassins of de
fending himself. YVe" would i suggest to
all parlies vho have anything at slake m
ihe communily. aud Who may conceive
themselves an object of aversion to the
bullies who now govern I lie ciiy,- - to g(
armed to-th- e teeth ; to carry their arms
openly that afl may see thenij and above
all to use iilietM ouj the riijht . parlies".
There must be au end to this stale of
fllf.iirs or society may as well be ui once
declared dissolved." i

i i

THl-- i NEW YORK HERALD. '
Tliis venal press tiitis llirows out (lie

idea of mi Union of the Bhujdc Republi-
cans and Know Nuthinos: -

u Moiik Pi't.LV AirnronVid we
of raiific.-uiiu-i meeiihgs of the K''puhlj.
chs, ni.u rejoicing, fiftpwoiks... etc , lit
honor of Fn-inoui- In the course of
the next, nionih it looks us though a Iwm
died thousand dollars would :be spent 'in
gunjiowder and fliiinmHry. All ibis is
nieie folly and nousetise. 'As things Juok
ii'v, Mr. liiicliiiiian Will a!ic over ihe
course. If tlie Rcpnb.'icans and Ameii
cans be awakened lo a sense of their lor
lorn condif ion and ridiculous chances, lei
ih m unite for a gtand niovemeiii oilier-wis- e

llie game is los', aud the kss powder
iliey burn, a:;d the less noise they make
t e beilet will it be," .

(Correspondence of Charleston Standard J

Washington, June 21.
Senator Wihson. !of RIassa'chusels, the

colleague of Mr. Sumner, is surely ihe
pink of chivalry aijd honori He thinks
I hut impudence and personal insult should
go unpunished, and that ihe Senate
Chamber is no place for bludgeons. And
yet this innocent sou of New E'tjrlatid
never goes into the Senate without carry-
ing wiih him a deadly liflej concealed as
a walking cane. This is his constant
companion, not only out ofConvress but
dniiug the sessions of Congiess. " What,
coniempl-il- e assassi'nalioti by disguisiivo-th- e

rifle as a walking stick, and struijnig
L

into the Senate Chamber wtih it loaded
and capped, and then talk about Ihe sun
ciity of llie place ? W'liat Southern
Seiiaior would be caught packing about
wiih him a ihree foot barrel rifl ;, not open
ly and above board, but concealed and
masked so as to take advaftlage of a foe ?,

i his is the respct reafly ftili liiriheSi-tiv-f

ate Chamber, and the Senate; by liie North
wlieii. they t jolerafe in their Senators

carrying tlie rifle and stacking il by theii
desk yel secretly, s'tealihily and coward-
ly. I will say, however, lor the credit of
llie United Stales Sennie, that this heroic
" Knight: of the Iille" is believed the
only Senator frtuii; the Norih or South,
who Iras ventured lo carry coucealcnJ
weapons into that Chamber, und he i t

about ihe lasl mnii who could be diiven
to use them. When Ihe boys ascertain;
as they soon will do, the character of
that ordinary looking bludgeon which
cati be seen at anytime, hanging like a
crooked stick on ihe arm of Mr. Wilson,
ihe distinguislied genlleniau may exjcci
u train oi curicus youths following vhis
l rack. ." j '. ; '

Gov. Bragg aroused an intense feeling
of etilhusiasiii among the Democracy, of
Chowan. AVheti he,; leff Edenton, after
the delivery ol his speech, a palling saluje
of thirlyone guns was fired in his honor
and the welkin rang with loud yhuzza.
We understand ihat .one solitary "K. N.
tried to get up a cheer for poor Mr. GiN
mer- - but after a faint and unsuccessful
effort, which did not receive a second,
eve'u he fucked tail aud decamped I So
we go ! The Democracy ore wide awuke.1

Dem. Pioneer. .

tirer fnys?jter from liiropi?..
-- : auuival OF THE ASl.t.

f;r: ; f-. , ;.. Kew Yok June 27.
The steamer As ; has arrived with Liver;

pool dtes of the 1 4th. ' I

Cotton had declined U8 d.
' - '?'"Much exeifement nrevailed relative to

American; affairs. The Times and Post de-ma- in

the "dismissal of Dalla but it is not
gneraHy.ippos.J 'that he Avjll be. Liver-po- ol

ind Manchester had issued peace ad-

dresses to" tlie people of America, nd the
feeling of the people was- - strongly1, for peace.
Tjie - Government, however, talks host ife.
Pahnerston a ndj Clarendon had stated that
Vhey hnd uot decided as to the dismissal of
'Dallas. ; ;;:: -

r) --Lord John Russet proposed a motion of in
qltiry into the intentions of Government, as it

was' evident tm people desired peace. The
Larticlesic the Times and Post are studiously
offensive to the United States. 'inand
tlie" dismissal. of Dallas and the arpilcat10u
force to lite United States; - The Manchester

leaee a14ressyreeiyed 8,000 J signatures in a
fow hours.t Several ships of war have been

Kmlefed td prepjaref insiahtly, for foreign s-i- -

ii w supjosea lor the tOkst oF; Ainerit-a- .

.jtt me commauiUTS.ot wui-Uoa- ts aL t..rts- -
mouth had beerj called to porl,:nnd it is Said

tlie admirals have received iustrhctions forftc-tiv- e

sgjTice. j v;: ;' '

V
''

It! is nsserted that the French Consul at
Port; au PiincjesJias received; instructions to
say tlat Fiance will not permit the invasion
Dominica. .'

.

I j -

,, ' JWASuixcfoN, June 27.''
It is not truo that Gen. Smith has been ap

pointed Governor of Kansas.

L.:ift r fi oiu C aliToi
AIUilVAL OF THE GRANADA.

, New Orleans, June 20.
J'he Granada brjngs San Francisco dates of

the 5th. i '

Csey and Corp were hung on the 22.1.
The fnneral --of King took place on the same
day. Tlie mcst ierfect decorum was txhib- -
ited in these proceedings. The Vijrilance
Committee bajl arrested sevetal other dipor-adot-- s.

amontP whom whs the notorious Yn
kee Sullivan. 0' the 1st o June Sullivan
committed suicide! in his eel , leaving behind
him a confesston in regard ti flection frauds.

There was nothing startling from Nieara- -

gun The C6sta Kican armiy had been dis
banded, ami was ragjin' throughout
the eon n fry.

AHKIVAL OF THE ANGLO-SAXO- N.

QceIiec, .I une 2G.
The-- stea'met An gto Saxon ias jiirivtd, with

Loudon dates of the 12; h.
At Liverpool, cotton was sfendy, with mod

crate sals. Ylunt had advanced 3 a 4d.;

Flour was hehl 0 L 2s. highl-r- .

9ftlite pnpers are engrossed: with Atneri(-a- n

affairs. The tst'says the American (iovein
Hient may consiler a postponement, of the
slavery, dispute as-- cheaply ,uri hased by a
lorcign war. lie rimes thinks that Dallas'
ihsmisal should depeud on tlie proof

a
of

Crampton's guilt.

PKESENTMEN T OF M fl. 15ROOKS.
! VAsmN()Tox, J'tue 25

The ( i rand jHirv
1nave tiresentel

m m

liroolcs
i

for'liis asKault Upon Mr. Sijltnner.! liie
(er testified be ore the Jury.

. t. FROM KANSAS.
Sr. Louis, June 26.

Advice fron Kansas state that: NYm. 5ay,
agent of

t
tlio S hawnee and VVyaudotl tribes,

was murdered by the diank. It is reported
that Gov S' aiinon has resigned, to take
effect on the l a of July. It. is rumored th?it
H row it, editor of the Herald of Freedom, has
been killed. It is also rumored that Sumner

.j j

had a fight with 7. a party f Missourians, i n

which he lost two mii, but! -- drove the latter '

out killing several. It is skid that Sumner
refused to allcw a party of Southerners to
proceed , r to Viestj0 it to settle ou claims at
Hickory Point ?A party of eight men from
Chicago were deprived ot tocir arms at Lex
mgton.

YASIxi!To, June 25.
The Kansas .bills, with amendments,..were

recommittdl tj the Committee on Territories.
The House assed bill establishing road

fioh'i M in nesota to the,-Nor- th Pass iu the
Rocky Monntams.f I- -;-, ;f .;,

YA8ni.:Toy; June 26.
The Senate to adjourn until'

the 25th .of July. A bill was passed for the
construction of . oad throngh Salt
Lake City to Clareon ValleyJ

vThe House ebated the Kansas question.
A bill was reported to punish ptdvgamy with
a .fine of $500 and five years' imprisonment,
which was referred to the Committee of the
YVhole on the tate of the Uuion. v ,

rm-WEElC- LY LINE
i w

rOUU HORSE POST COACHES
, j' " FROM I :.'

' i

SALISBURY TO ASHEVILLE,
THROUGH IN THIRTY SIX JIOURS!
pONNECTING with the North Caeolixa

Rail Koad- - Having purchased the line
from Asbeville in Mergaiiton, I have stocked the
road with good Horses and Experienced and ac-
commodating D rivers. Also new Concord Two
Horse Coaches. After the 15th of March, we
will leave Aslieville' on Tuesdays, Thursdays,'
and Saturdays.) connecting at Morgantou with
my line of Four Horse Coaches. Y

No pains or j expense will be spared to make
this the most comfortable and expeditious Slare'
Road in the State. Try the Road and judge for;
yourselves.. f' - i

C. S. BROWN, Contractor, i

Morganton, Feb. 2d, lo6. 40 tf.

"LT "
11 '""' II Ml M SI if

of tlie tintkatIientsiiiitiff hJ --

by sidff, and shelling liearjs gnzcl onl '

ihee, ntj(reia wr tidoriif pride. Ii.i ?

silence leautllweV llie pfu, nnd iif itfier .

spoke a ivordi, feu I ihe ran I ii g of llie bennsj
Kate, Was nti lfe soiind wk lien r. 1.1 , The
aiibnru curls lining I tjJwp, Kate mid
kissid thy liyj ceek Jphy nkure eyes, Imff
filb il with tears, be'spjke spirit

'-

nieekv
To be so cliarjtired:as..,rjvi'iis' tlienj jieVf !

liefoie orcurred, wlie r the ratiliiitf of the
Iwnns, Kate,rVJiS nllhe: sound 1 heard.
Itltojiotit it amis uot w roiigHC itejso lenrti. , .

ing"Vr ilie dls!ir as Jyou Lnutclicd up a f

lot cf benusj J sun!clfed a necinred kiss. - ,

And n sndd'jtr shower' ilpnl ! my ' eyes
blind, 1 ueiilier snw jior siirred, but the
rnttlino; of llie beniisl Katk was nM iho
sound 1 heard..

Kntuvs am in i4k"xi4cky. mi.
derstood (says ihe Ljniisville Durtcrat,
that tlie exciteueiit In Lf xiii'jioii, upon
the recoptioji if 1 1 tn ti . .... . ."J ..I. I liAitiiifi
lion of Hoii.J.ihn (I Hn dknuidge for the.
Vice Presidency, wa eud-Mi- s he yon J ,

the puvers oi" descri .ti.iij. 'The uoitriu.t- -

lion of Hitchiuai.i I ndj jiist creaied Ihe
tvifibvf llll'tl.i.-tti- n ' mlian il -

Ri,wrr ibKier fiti?rit , Judir--.- . ,n t K
'w-'ef- ivv phcu;oii'"v"j

i lite ikdthj I
1 he whole noi: 4

ullloij sec tJied midj with joy. 'HdslVel- -

mo will not) be couff lied ilo the hotie of
Mf. Ihecketjiride. lAs tlie nows spreads
ouj over lire- ifntal diitiicil, oiie . iiiiiversal
shout u i'T up fFiitfi Im valleys lo tho
oiil lop, anq (mm Sine u!Kloiv to the
valleys aniiij, ' We pt-iiiii- the prediction
that one. hundred Know Noihiog comiV
ci's-n- fj ibis Suite will be.U)baiid2d before
he fiist of July tieit, j I

CoaipLiMNT to lltrc J. C. BrtkcKv
i nki DGR The Hal iiuoiie Aligns, has re
cei've'd a letter fromja (ill nd, which in
forms 4is thjit the ol 1 litifl Whigs of the
Ashfajid, District, of kentucky, hav
preseuled tie lion Jf p. Hrecktufidtr
wiih a hatidsome plii r

'

ojf horseis, as - an
evidence of (heir blide in ilicir fellovw
eiiiZcns, Ihotjigh of pppo-4't- e puliiics, find
as n coiificinci in theconiN
itiir rdfiiiuiSjtraiiou iff wlhcli he will be n
prouiinenrineoter.) j ;

ptu;iL: QukItioI'.Sen! " Yhy, Jem- -
my, how awkwaidi yoij ore eating da
take your hdrid.outfofj ypur pocliHi."

i'S myj eft hand, inflher.''
I 9

" Wellj ivbut iainifeucu d'cs thai
make ' :

Why, F.ve beeureadBno the U ble."
k A r srvii cr:tzy I .What has rending--

.j i

llie Bible to 1) wvh kee)ing your hauu
. . I r

in your po el r
u Musij't; ve. doUts du Bible tells us,

'nipt her
" f'eiraitijy, myiihll'd
'MYelh Ufloiher; wsayi' Lh not- - thy

lefi hand kjjw" w;int;iy' right oSHlh'f,
and dnJ yju sopjipse ijVud know I v,is
tNiifn'rovadHd 'lasses uh the rigfn, if
l didu'i hi.ie it iiWity T j--

''
L'

Gil AY
f V. blil in and Jianufjicttireis f .i()NU

WK:T,1IK.lirrotM-:s- , &.c are pre
jian-c- i in luritisfi, in iff, aii ui a Wtv le
il finish, iifio;it'etl. i- - i he S"ntl. nil kinds' of
wnrk'ui tlieiijliiue. (Jill an M-- us. We v ar- -.

rant sli-l- a. li.u in allfra.e
. ('. hv l. IS Vi. 4:).tf

';;;. IfrEEiEa
Jersey Settlement.

'FHK Stilto-criUp- r offprs for ale his JERSEY'
I'LAM'ATIOXW

700 Acres
1

of Oak and! Ilicktrvi la mi alion" one f of'
vvhicli is cleitrral and iii ihelcii'tivaiion of (Jracs.
Wheat. I 1,ri' ')-,t- aijd t ifllon. The iinnrove.
nipnts einr-i- il in part f Dweilinjr fouse, Office
Nlto-houp- h-- holise, Saru?, Crist and Sa
Will.: . j,;: j

Thi Miili-Soa- t i. olie of !ilrf host in t!n rum..
try, with a lUre an! jcon?!tiiiit Mipjjty of water J
'IHI II c tarilitidjs lurhli iiianiitMrtiire

rl iiir and the raw i.ni'ioi mmner. I liern is .n
Ihe premised a Well f. exielifnit.uater. l"i:id's
nniiier- - us Kriiir.j aBTiie jptare is sitiiaicd on
the ro:id lealdiiitr tronf Salisbury to..Favet'te.v'ilfo' J

one mile fiUn-th- jadkii Itivnr, three "'in ileal
!nmi tii NJL. It. It. iml nar tl.lihuro-S'laii.-

He wuuhl spll ii all teiher or divide iriul'o-tw-

nrti.4t, iiiiu ve (M!Fe-ioiimo- Ki any UuiBj tliiii.
. . '.ihe other pavmciiis MX, twelve and eih'een

with intre4 froni date w iff bond and
approved imty, alio, iujrlj'e " 1 'e proper

, t 0ST(i. UUADSHAW.
RI y I I li. ItOfi. :1ii.4!l.

M)EUSOi. 1 V. D- - KEVNU

Anflersoii Reynold

.Cqmmissian Mcrclum tl
INo. ip, KOASOHE SQUARE, '

IV 8,.Wi.v n hand j a full anortment o,
OfirCEBlP. aiuf m':va oil i

o r loub anu rnoDtf F. geNralJv. avV.idin-- r u,
..c-- rv ti.artTeK;a?u tnakm-- ' prompt relurn

m ft Pill r if J I i P .1 - - - -wwiuajj; iu I III IV- - j

VI 11 JW'U rm' flimituatr
Cotton' Corn, MouA WKevt and all

Kf o iijn t j pro cl uce
v ! r --. .. .., unuiim juu K.

xJ; H. Jenkins, lisliuryVeorge--
illiani &, C. hstrfitou A. Hunt, Xiyc- -.

int);, Robert SfAitter.lExi , New York.
February 26V1 831. . , " 37-- ly.

Blank: DqcdSr' for Sal
i r- -

ii i

itoniinaieu. io ins ctueagueon uie
Jbbn (j. llreckinridge, an mtinpte alqnaini"
arlce for four yearis, during- - our juint eongres-slona- l

service, authorizes me to $ay that Ife is,
;i: all respects, emhiently qualified for the ojfice
o ATce President of. the United States. "t ;'

" Qur opponent1 the black r epublica is, have
nominated Col.;; J. C. Fremont- - jjfbr the rfesS-- d

;ncy. 'Col. Fremont is a native oj' South
Carolina, but ajcitizen, I belicvef of C:Uifbrnia,
from which State he served for a few 'months
as a senator, elected by the democratic party,
.lie has subsequently abandoned thai' party,
and avowed, himself a free-soile- r, and opposed "

to slavery geneially. To this latter circum-
stance his nomination is understood tct be ow-iti- g.

Though forroeily an office? in the army,
J4e was seldom if ever in a battle ; tliouh a
senator for a little while, he is un( erstood

'never to have spoken or made motior in the
Senate ; and as a statftmaij, he has n record

ajt. all. A native of the State of j Souh Caro-

lina, he joins those whose sole bond of union
is hostility to the section in, which lie was
born. Indebted to the democracy for the only t

ijolitieal position he ever had, hi lends himself
do their enemies, and has recently declared that
lie belongs neither to the democratic nor whiff
jarty, or know-nothin- g, or aboliiion party, but
that he U simply opposed to slavery extension,

;te--
i Vi : ' ' i

: The adoption jof such - a candidate i shows
the governing principle of the 0rgnni:;ation lie
(epreseuts, viz that hostility to the rights ff
lie Soulh overrides jith them' all jatljcr qnesv

pons-- U .. ., s.
' 7' ..1

'T! Such a ticket lias no claims ortvour
Knd probably will have no electors appointed

Jn onr State, They hope, however, to divide
and distract the South by 'means of the nomi- -

iialion of Mr. Fillmore by the know nothing.
Sand will, therefore, leave those allies m fact, if
not in intention,! to manoeuvre as wellj as they
can io !defeat, or' at least damage, the demo- -

raflc candidates.' : ' .:
p. The contest, then, is really between'the dem-

ocratic party, purified bylosing its free-so- il ele-'men- ts

and strengthened by the accession of pa
jtriotic and intelligent whigp, and all jhe aiiti.
alavery factions combined in a party appropriale- -

lly designated black republican. ( As toIr. Fill- -

jinore, he is no more really in the struggle than
iwas Mr. Tyler in the contest of 1844 between
Clay and Polki He. is not expected to ffet' a

jingle vote in the free! States ; and votes given
fto him would .only tend to throw thej election
inte the present Il iuoe of Representativesand
thus give the black republican; candidate a sec- -

jpnd chance to be elected, if he failed efore tjie
ipeople. t know that" certain politician in the
souin are trying to create a different impres

sion. They or their Triends' are candjdates for
office, anii hope to sustain themselves in their
several localiues. by deceiving the people as to

HJir.; jriJimore's chancea; I . dp not, of course,
intend to include my colleague. Mr Rcade,
amongst them. As he is so unacquainted with
the past history,of t lie count rv as noi to know
tbaUMr. Fillmore appoiiffed free-soile- rt to office,
it Vn . i .u. L- -' t ii-- . ' if .
ii. ia uy. o4.irij;e mat lie suouiu not see iiirou"'n
tlie game that lis attcmptedjo bd played I give

'.him credit fur really.believing that his candidate
has soime chance of success. But in all sincer.
ity,I ould

- .

say
-
to -you,

..

fellow-citizen- s,

i i
that if

you wish to help the black republican it would
be more manly for you to vote direcfTy for their
carfaidale: ?Ifi you hesitate bejween their man
and that of tlie democracy, it would be! better for
you to decline to vote at all. You ; would thu
save your credit as "men of common flense, knd
escape the derison and laughter of ,lhe aboli- -

?curitie agiit iinjut aggressum and in favor j
of tlie rtiaintcnaace.il lionorabie peace.
!if May we not hope ihait i the minion of the
Democratic party, n; the only surviving cottL
jFerrative 4arty of the Country, ere Jng to" over-ihr- ow

all gecionalparlie and rentore t he eare
riendthrp, and mutual confidence which pre.

vailed In jhe good old time, among tbe'diff-;re-

members of the confrderacy. Its character U
strictly national, and. it therefore asferti" nopric
cile for the guidance of the Federal Govern-
ment which is not adopted and fifainedCby ii
members in each, and every State. Fur i his
reafMi it is everywhere" the same determined f
0f all geographical parties, so much and so jtistv
ly dreaded by tlie Father of Hji Country. . From
fit8 very nafnre it must continue to exist so funv
as .there ia a 'ConstrtntHm and a Union top'r.e.
serve. A conviction of these truth hiw indured
roany.of the purest, tbe ablest "nd most: fnde:
pendent of our former opponents, wh h;ive.jitif.
feied from us in times gone by upon old and ex.
jtinct pnrty i.sueir ta rome into our rank and
'devote themselves with .us to the caue of the
Constitution and the Union. Under thee ci.r
.cumstane$. I most jcheerfully jdedge myself,5
should the nomination of th.e Convention be rati
ined by the people,' Uiat aiKthe power and infiW
ence, coustitutionallv possessed by. the Exeru-i- n
live shall be exerted, a firm but cuiiciliHlorv
spirit, during the siujjle term I shall remain in
offire, io restore the finift hannony among the
sisier, States which prevailed before tlysj apjir
of f discord,. in lliei'Dnn of slavery agitaliiHjl. d
beear into their. midst. Jxjt.ihe nienibrr'of
the family abstain fr oin i n t r ui edd 1 1 h g wif h t he
exclusive domestir. Cff'ncerns of each ti'heraiid.
cordiajly unitp, on t l.e basis of perfert eq-ialit-

among themselves, in proiiHjting theljreat na-

tional objects t( commo't interest la a, and thegd work will be instantly accomplished,
. In regard to our fofeian policy, Io vfiicn you

have referred in yurj communication, i is quite
impossible for any human fure-- k nowicd ;e to
prescribe positive rules in advance, toiregulate
the conduct of a future administration L all the
exigences which may arise in our vanpus and
ever ebanging relations ...with foreign pvcrs.--Th- e

Federal (Joveriiiiient must of necessity ex
ercise a sound discretion in dealing w;iii inter-
national qurs'ioiis a they may occur : 1'it this,
under the alrict responsibilHy which thKx ve

must always fee) to the people of (e IJnU
ted Srmes and the judgment of poslerig. You

ill, t herefore, excuse nie for not en.'ertig into
narticulis; whilst I hcrtily concur th you
itt lite general sentiment, that our foreigl affairs
ought to be Conducted with such w is.tm and
finnncs as to assure the prosperity of tie peo-
ple at: home, w hilst the interests "aiid jonor of
our couHtry are wisely but inflexibly uiajitained
abroad. v:Our foreigii: policy ouglit eviru be
based upon ihe printipje of doing jtihtiie fo all
nations, 3nf requiring 'justice Iroin litem in re-
turn ; d from this principle I shattniver del
part. . .' ' : ";; f. , ,;..; :, .

Should I be place4 in t,,e Executive Chair. I
I shall use my best exertion. to cultivate peace
and friendship with all nations, believiiig Ihis to
be our highe.--t poliryj as jvell as ou:r.inot impera-
tive, duty ; but at the same limei 1 sk.'ll never
foret thai in case the necessity should arise,
which I do nol now apprehiid,"ponr national
rights and national honor muet be preserved at
any sacrifice. :

Firmly. cfMivinccd tnat a special Pro i liicp
srovern- - the affairs of iMtioiis, let us humbly Ft it.
plore ed blessing upo'our country
ami iii:ti lie in-- y avert from us the unihmul
wej istlr deserve tor'heing disfoiiemed and
unratefur whiUt en oymg privilefiros above all
nations, under such a Coiistitu'ion him! such a
Union as has never been vouchsafed to any li
er people

Yours, very rcsper t!ul!v,
jVmks cuouaxax.

Hon, Jofin E. H'anl, AY A. licii:nlso:i, Harry
Hfbhard. V. . Lu A. G. Brow ii,
John L SJanniiio',1 Jo'ui Forsyilj, V. lres'o.J. Itaud'ilpli Tucker, and Horatio Seymour
Comuuliee, &.c

PLAYING A TUNE ON A HED.STEAD.
The stor' sulijtiined was told of one of I lie

leroes of poiiiphau! Cl'foruia bun!, at a re'
cent-festiv- al in Saciiame uto Juko (Jrooms is

the man 1'iat made the. mistake of askim- for
the tune on the four poet bedstead :

lie had come to the country amo;ig the very
first bites, in early! childhuoJ, and had never
known anything of the luxuries of civili?Hti.n
After a while emigrants beg.ui to fl ck in, and
among others was a'family who brought qrile
an assortment t,f furnimre, and among ot ner
things a piano forte. The fame of this new fan-

cied musicial instrument was noixed about and
produced great excitement ; it reached Jake's

ierwarcls passing the house,
he thought he would call and see them. Jke
was received by the lady in the absence of her
husband with great politeness. H After silting
sometime he looked around for the piano.
Aganifrt the wall stood an enormous, old fash
ioned, four-po- st bedstead t'he curtains to which
were drawn. Jake had never seen s.uch a piece
of furniture beforeh and' concluded Jhat litis
must be the pian-- jl'ointing it out, he told the
lady that he had understood that she nan trv
skillful in performing on that kind of an instru
ment, and would be very much obliged to her if
she would favor him with a tune ."

A DRUNKARD'S SOl.H.noriY
It would be a comfortable hinsril J knowed

just w here I was bound for. 'Up "street has for
mixed .with down street, and there is no such
thing as cross st reets at alb JThe moon is cross

-
1. id kc Vff ' and blmkinVas ie3WTT'-Wlr.f- i Macaboy. -- Nnwwa mot

I to do I II I s'and still, there's ifyerf , plea
ant chance of going tq sleep, statidmg If I
goes to stir, hangmie if 1 know which' wav I am
travelling.

A wiLty correspondent sends us the.fotlowin
notice of a brief street colloquy , recently held
between & maiden lady of little beyond a certain .

ae and a new married feminine; 1
-f- ?

uSo you are going rb keep house are you !
said the eldcrlv maiden.

'
Yes,7;was tlie reply. .. -
Going to have a girl, I suppose m..

ried. .,. . :
. .: -

- The new ly made wife colored, and then quie-
tly responded ihat j' ' '.'yyX.i ;;.""t::l..i
; She-real-ly didn't kno? whether it won 1,1 h
a boy or a girl."; t:.; V:;.jJ;5;--;3!,-

T .' B. . MA RSH, Agent of American Sunday
: School .Union, jkeeps constantly on t

good supply of the Society's publications among
ultimo iiiifjr uv iouiiu
Four 100 voL Libraries.... ...j ....gin arh

Cabinet Library ........... . '. . I . . . : ojV) K

rhree Village Libraries.,.. .... j no
Question Books, 75cts per doz. Hymn Books
Slperdoz. Also.a large quantity of Bible

'Antiquities, Maps, Reward
jJooKsy licaers, etc., wuicit will be sent 'any
where in the-- State at Depositary prices. f)rd.r
addressed Agent American Sunday School Un-
ion " Box 71 , Greensboro N. C , n il! be prompt

w It-.-- . j Ti
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the tiinhonorcd principles of the Denanrraiic
party, have announred t4ieir,vie in relation to
the rhief'; quettion." w hicn rnpajje the pubiic
ininil adhering fo the .truth' of the
past'liave'oianjfeniei the poHry of the present
in a: seTfea"of resuluti ms. to hich we invoke
your attention. . ; .. ;

The Convention felt
-- It! l

amire.!,4ri tenderiner to
yon mi Fignai prooi oi the respect and eKtcam
of your countrymen, that they truly reflect the
opinion which the people of the United State
entertain of your eminent character and distin-
guished puhlic service. They cherish a pro-
found 'conviction that your election t'n'th fitoffice in the republic will rive a moral jruaranlee

.ul..,.u., y,i,ni uro true principle - of theCons'ilution will be assembled and maintained'
uiai me lumuus i laciion will ho ftUJed ; that
the public trannuilitv will b eftalliVIifd ;
our domestic industry will fl.urih : I that oiir
fereign affiiirs will be conducted with such wie- -
cloui and tirniiie.'S as to a.ure the prosperity oi
the people at Inune, while the intereKts and
honor of our, country are widely but, inuVxibly
liiiuiaiiicu in our jn:ercure vnnother nation-- ;

and CPerialiy, that your public experience and'
the confidence ofiyour countrymen will enable
you tu give effect to Democratic principles, po
as io reiuier uiuieffoluble the strong ;bi di- - of
uiut ii I interest and national gliiry which unit
our confederacy and secure the rroueri?v of
tour peojile. !!,.,- While we to the country-ou- r sincere
congraiuiationa upon ttie fortunate auspices of
the future, we tender; to you, personally, the

ot tlie respect and etteeni of.
lour ieiow-cnizen- n.

JOHN K. WARD.
W. AJ RICHAItDSO
HARRY 111 B BAR I),
W. B. LAWRKNCB, '

i A G BROWN, .

JNO. L. MANNING,
j JOHN FORSYTH,
j i W. PRESTON,

J. RANDOLPH TUCKER,
V HORATIO SEYMOUR.

Hon. James .Buchanan.

.Wheatland, jjeak Fncaster." i
; J "He IO, lOiJO. )

I Gentlemen i- -I have the honor to acknow
ledjre the receipt of your communication of the
loth mst, in forming: me ofiicia.' of mv i o nina
Jion by the Dem(craiic:NationarCnveniion,
iciciiiii uriu i viiinniHii, as uie ucmocraiie

.liiited Siafe. shall not attempt to express
She rrratcful feeling.-- which I entertain 'towards
;.ny Democratic fcllow.citizens fur having deem
eI me worthy of this Uie hiirhest uolitieat
honor on eartli an honor such as the people of
no other country nave the power to bestow.
Deeply sensible of the vast and varied respon-
sibility atts died to the station, especially at the
present crisis in our 'aSairs, I have! carefully
refrained from seeking the nomination either bf
word or By dee Now that it has been offered
by the Democratic patly, I accept it wiih diff-
idence in my own abilities, but w ith an humble
i rust, that in the event of rny election, 1 m-i- be
enabled to discharge inyduty in such a manner
as to allay domestic; si rife, preserve neace and
friendship wiih foreign nations and promote the
best interests the Kepunlic. "

.
In accepting the noininaiion, I need scarcely

say that 1 accept in the same spirit, the resolu.
tiona coiistiTuting the platform, of principles
erected by the ConVejitioiv. To this platform J
intend toconfine myself throughout the canvass
believing that I have no right, as the; candidate
of the Democratic party, by answering interro-
gatories, to j present new and different issues
before the people.1 ,j J .'.-.- i

Il-wi- ll not be that in this answer, I
should specialty refer' to the subject lof each ol
resolutions ; and 1 shall therefore confine myself
to the two topic now; most prominently before
the people, j i

'
. . ;

And in the first place, I cordially concur in
the sentimeiits expressed by the Convention on,
the subject of civil ind religious liberty. No
party founded on relisious or political intoler.
ance towards one class of American citizens,
whether born in our iwn or in a foreign land,
can long continue to exist in this-Ciiuntr- We
are all equal before God and the CoViitrtuiion ;
ami tlie Uarlt. spirit ot despotism and bigotry
which would create odious distinctions among
our fellow-citizen- s, will be speedly rebuked by a
free aud enlightened public opinion.

The agita; iuu of the ; question" of Domestic
Slavery has too long distracted and divided the
people of. this 'Union, and alienated their affec-
tions from each other- - This agitation" has as-
sumed many forms i since its Commencement,
but it now teems to be directed eticnV to the

WUlOHeiiSeIj amjeipate thatXk
rapidly approaching a finality." The , recent
legislation of. Congress, f respectiuir domestic
slavery, derived, as it has been from the origin.
al and pure fountsinof legitimate pofitical power
me wm w me uiaj"i-n-

y promises ere .on' to
allay the dangerous excitement. This leglshv
tion is. founded upon : principle.---, as ancient as
free government itself, and in accordance" with
them, has1 simply declared that the people of a
Territory, like those of a i State, shall, decide
for themselves, whether slavery shall or shall
not exist within their limits. i; i

Tho Nebraska-Kansa- s act does no more than
give the force of law tu this elemeutary princi-
ple of self-governm- ; declaring it to be- the
true intent aud uieaning of this act not to legis.
late slavery into any Territory or State, nor to
exclude it therefrom ; but to leave the . paople
thereof perfectly free to f rm and regulate their
domestic institutions in their own way, subject
only to the Constitution of the United Slates.
This principle will surely not be controverted
by any individual of any party, professing devo-
tion to popular' Governments. Besides, how
vain and illusory would any other principle prove
jn practice in regard to the TeriitoriesJ This
is apparent from the fact admitted by all, that
after a Territory shall have entered the Union
and become a State, no Constitutional power
would then exist which could prevent i; from
eiihef abolishing or establishing slavery, as the
case may be, according to its sovereign will and
pleasure.' " "'--

' :'. i?;-'-
"

'
. -

Most bappy wo.qld it be for the country if this
long agitation were, at an end. During its whole
prdgfess it. hat produced no practical good . to
any nuinanqeing, wiiusj it nas oeen tiie source
of great auddangerojis, evJIs, It has alienated
anf eslsangedjQjie portiun,of the Union from the
other, And t ha even - seriously threatened ' its
very existence. Io ay own --periutial kco J

ion ists, which you would incur if thus easily
humbugged and cheated. : j J j i "

" But," gentlemen, candur as a man and duly as
a representative compel me to I say to you, that
in my judgement the, success of the black repub- -

; bean candidatet w;th its necessary consequences,
will most probably be fatal to the existence of
the, governmenL It is my solemn conviction

Y fiat if the national deniocVatic nartv were des
troyed to-da- y, the Union of the States would not
endure; for two years longer. It fa the force of
this truth, which is causing wise men and pa.
Ufts, without regard to former associa- -party
linn. .,Ji - . . .... . .

; v.- -- yu iircjuaices, to take their stand with- -

hose who intend to mike a great efftrt for the
maintenance of the jrovernment f Washimnoh.
Asa North Carolina will have the honor of fir--

i :1nS the Grat gun in this great battle, so a decis.
j . iv.e triumph there will tend powerfully to encour--!

-- e 3nd elJ?nP he! ihe' friends of the constitu
j iaef olon everywhere. 'j':'- . K

- v .especuuuy. ; -....

i :--: V'.'- - v... ? .

' .T. L.CL1NGMAN.
CiTt orWA'AiNGroN, june 20r 1856V

" An Irishman, giving i (estiioouy. yi - one of
our courts, i Jew day since, in a, ripi"

case.J
eays, The first man'I saw coming at me
J.got upj wasitwo brickbaU.' ;J !

""
.- '"... ' i
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